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The Acadian. Joys. Scarcity of Work.DUSTLESS—By opening dust damper 

and direct draft damper when shaking

McClar/s
Published every Friday morning by the You needn't be rich tg be heppy,

You needu't be f.raou» to smile,
joys for the poorest of toilers 

If only he'll think them worth while. 
There ere blue iklee end sunshine «plenty.

Rather a remarkable condition of 
attaint with legard to labor condi
tions prevails in Canada at the pres
ent time. Thousands of

liking the streets ol the towns and 
cities seeking for work and finding 
none. On the other hand there are 
■cores of farmers anxiously looking 
for efficient help and are not able to 
recoie it, aays an exchange. Farm 
work unfortunately, docs not appeal

i ROYALDAvtmoN mmo9..

price U «1 00 a year in 
sdvanoe. If sent to the United States, 
$1.80.

And btoMoras for all to behold;
And elwsys the bright days outnumber 

The dark and the cheerless and cold. 

Sweet sleep's uot a gift of the wealthy, 
And lore's not alone for the greet; 

Her men to grow old sod successful 
It tant joy's custom to wait.

The poorest of toil'

Aud many a fflnn who

Newsy oommumontions from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the tepice 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most
By the use of Royal Baking Powder a 
great many more articles of food may be 
readily made at homej all healthftil, de
licious, and economical, adding much 
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

ÀDV

*

summers are short, our days are long,
and onr progressive farmers find that 
it is necessary tor them to work from 
dawutodaik. They are up against 
climatic conditions and the eight, 
nine or ten hour da/ can a it be suc
cessfully applied to farm life in Can-

-furnace smoke pipe. Se'e 
«a. the McClsry dealer or write for booklet. «

Sold by L. W. Sleep. Wolfyille, N. S.

you sre missing the joy si hat ere present
A*8 sighing for joys bar sway.

The rose will not bloom any Cadrer.insertion, two and a half 
for each eubêequent insert

Roué.
Copy for new adr jtiaemente will be 

received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in ooutrar. advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

In the glorious years 
Great riches won't sweeten 

Not help yon its beauties to see.

DON'T SWAT THAT FIT
aad leave the disease germs to be
scattered through your house.
m WILSON'S FLY PADS

end kBl both the flies and germa. 
Sold by all Druggists sod Grocers

To-day Is the time to 
,'Tla folly, for forte 

You'll not Bud the skies eey 
If ever you come to be great. 

You'll not Bnd yoer 
No matter-whst fo

oWa too Isle

joys any brighter, 
rlune you win;

sunshine this minute.

ada.
The * ‘ Royal Baker and Pastry Cook," 
containing five hundred practical 
receipts for" all kinds of baking 
and cookery, free. Address Royal 
Baking Powder Co., New York.

ertiaements in which the numberAdv
ins.

Then again, wages—when work 
can be obtain»!—ire higher in the 
town than m the county, aid then 
too. in the town the eiectiic lights 
glitter, the picture shows are in- full 
blast, the soda water fountains 
rparkle and the nott-a ol the piano 
player come fl >ating Iront the ice 
cream parlors.

On the farm if is only work from 
sunrise till sunset, and yet it la the 
purposeful life on the farm near to 
nature's he-irt, wherejmen develope 
depth of character and strength of

In many ot onr industrial towns 
throughout Canada and the United 
States we find idle factories and idle 
men. This may result from two 
causes, over production for those who 
have the money to buy, or under con 
sumption lor the more un ertunate 
class. The fact remains both in Can
ada and the United States that there 
is a decided under production of farm 
produce and the old, hackneyed cry 
ol back to the land' seems to be the 
only solution of the vexed labor pro-

Hew to get men back to the boil is 
<i problem. Many of ua lack the 
pioneer sell denial ol our forelathers 
who hewed farms lor themselves out 
ol the unbroken wilderness, who were 
content with the simplest necessities 
of life. Others again who would

of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until a definite order to 
tinu* is received and all arreai* are paid 
u full-

Job Pnnnng is executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All posUBM»*ra and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Ac*dun for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, bet 

are only give» from tbs

mm
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The Legislature Closed*
the best element of the liberal party. 
AH through the evasion he stood in 
the forefront of every debate and the 
loyally of his followers came in for 
very complimentai y remarks The 
reader mail not Like the insinuations 
of the opposition pressas an tndtta- 
tion of liberal feeling im the city to* 
ward the leader of the opposition or 
the opposition generally. In fact, 
and strange as it may seem, the op 
position press does uot reflect the 
opinioa ol the city liberals. This 

very evident during the debate 
on the Halifax tramways bill which 
was keenly opposed by the leading 
liberals of the city,

One id the press gallery is in a fair 
position to jddge public opinion and 
Irom all that floated my way 
come to thf conclusion that the liber 
ala have a leelmg that Mr. Tanner is 
the mao of the hour aud just the man 
to take hold and run the machine 
properly. I brileve this will be dem 
onstra ed wb.-n the people have a 
chance of txpriS»ing themselves at 
the polls.

Tht little band of fighters around 
Mr Tabper have every reason to be 

,o.„omeol ».* not .ceotiooMfi to . prol„, ol lhclr „olk. Tncy h.d

se;,"» r miflipsEMi
Tbe eoueram.it di.t not reli.li b.«- tht eft„try with item .ad th.t l> 

lag its acts criticise! It did not ,he m(ll 
like s lot of things the opposition in
ti tlged in, rucIi as its exposure ol the 
tram legislation which will go down 
i i history as the greatest stock job 
blag, get rich quick exploitation ever 
known in this fair province, so seal-

Summer Skin Trouble. »“ °< l“ e°“* «*“• h““°r
The people of this province should 

Noboto. bUtte:fog »nd IfrlUlioo bo delighted to know that I boy made 
ara Ute commooeat forai of «animer 0o mlitake when they decided that a 
ahtà tronb'e., eat Ztn Bilk coda strong oppoeltloo would be 4 good 
Ibeoa aery quickly. It work» in two thing lor the country. For no it baa 
waya. Ae noon as applied, its anti- proved. I venture to any that had 
aeptfc power, gat to work and kill «II the legislature uot contained this lit. 
the poison in a wound, a sting or a tie baud ol fighters the province 
sore. Thla generally ende the ■mart „„|d be In a bad way to-day, be- 
log and the pain. Then 7. .01 Bok cauae It was apparent to every body 
begin the healing process, aod ffenh, th.t the goveromeot waa completely 
healthy tissue is built up For sore, at the mercy of the combines, 
blistered feet, sore hands, heat taches, For over three months the opposi 
baby’s heat apota. sore places due to lion fought without ceasing. They 
perspiration, etc., you can't «qttl had no let up, but all the same they 
Z no Buk. ft also cores cuts, ulcers, showed no quarter and in the end, on 
ibsceefes, piles and all inflamed con the very day of prorogation, th$ gov- 
litlona of skin and subjacent tissue.
Çruggiste and stores everywhere sell ply wit6 the demands ol Mr. Taaner 
Zsm Buk, 50c. box Use Zim Buk, jand his gallant following 
Soap also, 25c. per tablet. All store*'1 house. 
or Zam Buk Co., Toronto,

Press Gallery, House of Assembly, 
Halifax, June 10 —To day the gov 
ernnient capitulated and we have shut 
up shop. All that requires to be done 
is to pay off the 'help ' Tomorrow 
morning the members will be on their 
wiy to their homes and firesides, 
thankful th it the long and extremely 
tedious session is at an end. For we 
h ive been here since February 19 and 
the session just ended has been the 
longest and most momentous in the 
history of the province

But it would, quite likely, have 
b.-en no more important than many 
of the sessions that preceeded it had 
it not been that the people sent a 
gjod, strong oppraition to the house 
to look after their rights aod inter
ests. As a general rule sessions of 
the Nova Scot a parliament last six 
or seven weeks. They were short 
and sweet t-coalise the govemmen 
hid it all their own way. They could 
do as they like and they did about as 
they liked, and then went boitte.

The past two sessions have shown 
a chmge. It is tree the opposition 
have bad to fight like trojans. The

Forlnftmt» »»d ChlMroa.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

I Always
Bears the

Perfect Health Due to the 
Blood.

ter of gratitude may be the means of 
helping others who are soflering m I

New health, new strength, new vi
tality, follow the fair age of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. You can get them 
from yoar medicine denier or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or alx boxes for , 
$2 50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi 
cine Co., Biockville, Ont.

receipts for
NO GIRL UR WOMAN NKIÎD Bit CON

STANTLY AILING AND UNHAPPY.
I:

ToWk OP WOLFVILLE. Nature intended every girl and 
every woman to be happy, attractive, 
active and healthy. Yet too many of 
them find their lives saddened by suf 
fering—nearly always because their 
blood I» to blame. All those unhappy 
girls and women with colorless 
cheeks, doll skins and sunken, lustre 
1res eyes, are in this condition be 
cause they have sot enough good, red 
blood their veins to keep them well 
snd in the charm of health. They 
suffer Irom depressing weariness and 
periodical headaches. Dark lines form 
under their eyes, their heart palpi
tates violeatly after the «lightest ex 
«lion, aod they are often attacked 
with fainting spells. These are only 
a few of the miseries of bloodlessness. 
Nothing can rescue girls and women 
from the inevitable decline that fol
lows anaemia exce

J. D. Chahbbub, Mayor.
W. 1ft. B£ack, Town Clerk.

Signature Exercising for Grace.
To be graceful one must letro 

bow to relax readily. Stiff, bard 
muscles are ever foes to grace, for, as 
a rule grace should mean relaxation 
well controlled. To this end all ot 
the muscles of the body should have 
more or less exercise, not necessarily 
violent, but at least suffirent to 
bring unused muscles into p'ay.

Oie excellent exercise for bringing 
into play unused muscles is tut of 
steadying oneself by holding lightly 
to the back of a chsir and then kick
ing. not exceedingly high, eight 

at , , . PA! gen,roue aup" with each leg-twice iotward,

——
frees and stimulates the large nerves 
of the lower portion of the spinal 
column, an I th s of coarse m ikes for 
Wealth. This exciclse auy b* re 
p -'ated every day or every other day 
to advantage.

Saturday at 12 o’clock "tfcj
Of *

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Optics Hours, 8 00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or .Saturdays open until 8.30 P. ML 
Mails sre made up as follotrs :

Put Halifax and Windsor close et «.06
* fiprea* wast cloee at 9.36 a ns. 

Express seat dose st 4.06 p. as. 
Keotrille cloee at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Orawlbt, Post Master.
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A For Over 
Thirty TearsBaptistUttuaoH. -Bev. G.O. Gates, D. 

D., Acting Pastor. Services: Sunday,

•:rgfSon Wednesday'wSowing th# 
iy in the month, st 3.30 ji, m. 
and Benevolent Society meets 

Thursday of each month st 3.30 
Tbs Mission Band meets on the 
snd fourth Thursdays of each 

at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
wetifcme is extended to alL

CASTORIA hundreds ol men in this province who 
would like to get back to farms but 
have not the means to do so. A few 
million dollars spent on m del faims 
uiigül aid in solving the problem.

Hams' Pink Pilla for Pale People.
Thousands and thousands of girls 
and women owe their good health and 
charming complexion to the use of 
this medicine Here ie one example 
of its power to cure: Mrs. Rose Rail!,
Toronto, says: 'For a long time I suf
fered with anaemia, nervousness and 
general debility, in fact I waa begin
ning to feel a positive wreck, I tried 
several medicines and emulsions.
For ■ time I would feel better for tak
ing them and then the effect would 
wear off. leaving me worse than be
fore. The continued drain on my 
health altered my appearance, my 
iriends telling me I hid a haggard 
and worn appearance. This naturally 
did not help to improve me as you

looks 'bo'd out.' Finally Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills were suggested and
my husband got me a supply. I used'ting the best construction on the acts 
them and lound the result good—not Qf others.
only good, but the benefit lasting,and , ■ ..... .  ..........—
I am now enjoying perfect health, 
have . good color aod have regafoefi without getting • little ol It on M. 
my natural buoyancy. I trust my let-1 noBe.

» the mi|n thing to be Considered Just 
now George H. Murray has the gov 
eromegt. but he wiH find that it is ol 
very little value without the confid- 

| the people, the people whom 
^Hraid 10 trust. The people have 

reason -to congratulate themselves on 
such men to parliament as 

Margeson, Butts, Hall, 
O Brien. Zwicker, Parsons, 

d. MacLeod, Kennedy, Tan 
i- hall and Phinney. It la to 
ped that the near future will 

■P where they properly belong 
on the right ef the speaker. The 
tlttje has arrived when a change ol 
government is absolutely necessary 
for the welfare of the country. 
Bventip ol the past session have proved 
withw the suspicion of a doubt that 
the Morrjy government has forfeited 
thambt to hold office. It baa uo 
right Jo hold office to day and no one 
know* that better than the premier.

NoJ, I am le a harry to get away 
with the rest. This correspondence 
has endeavored to picture to the pub 
lie the events ol the session as they 
hive tin umpired, end In an impartial 

Band if I have succeeded then 
I am 'satisfied. I have endeavored 
faithfully to present the salient feat
ures and present them in an impar
tial min net This, the dosing letter 
of thefgcriest does not even attempt to 
give tpe leading features of the last 
few <pys ol the session, but rather 
would - uibraee the opportunity to 
•talethe general result ol the work of 

K>a|tioa, Which can be done in 
lew words. The opposition 

ftionstrated the fact tht.t the 
XMtit ia no longer fit to con
ic sflairs of the province, that 
forfeited the esteem and re- 

I the people and that it should 
e people a chance to demon- 
his The opposition has by 

work on behalf ol the 
Nl its capacity to govern 
! honestly and to the ad- 
the people. Now you 

nutshell
■e all going on a holiday, 
ira ol this correspondence
and here's that we may 
ant time.

The
tthe

l*Hlf*pyalWrappw.p. m.

ence of 
ua is afcordial Still Going.

-»PasaarraaiA* Oeuboh.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Faster : Public Worship everyKWSttE'Jtftthte

Lower Horton as announced. W.K.M.8. 
its on the second Tuesday of each 

h at 3-30. p in. Senior M&skm Band 
«ta fortnightly on Tweday at 7.90 p.m. 

Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
Wednesday at 8 90 p m.

You Will Mever Be Sorry.
For living a pure life. For doing 

your level best. For looking before 
leaping. For bearing before judging. 
For being kind to the poor. For 
thinking before speaking. For har
boring clean theugbta. For standing 
by your principles. For stopping 
yonr ears to gossip, For being gen
erous to an enemy. For asking par
don when in error. For being square 
in business dealings. For giving an 
unfortunate person a lift. For promt- 
ness In keeping promises. For pnt-

JProfeamiona-l Card*. Many men have deplored the move
ment from this countiy towards Can 
ada. But it keeps right on, and is 
likely to do »o, as long as Canada pre
sents virgin soil and the new oppor 
(unities which come with a new 
country. For the week ending Sep
tember 23. figures show that there cn 
tered Western Canada from the Unit
ed States 463 farmers, 296 laborers, 96 
mechanics, 53 clerks, 162 domestics 
and housekeepers, 19 minors and 190 
people not specified: The people took 
with them $231.129 in cash, and 
household effects woith $36,710. Of 
this number 1.038 were Americans. 
To compensate for this loss, there left 
Canada during the same week, to take 
up permanent residence in the United 
States, 55 Canadians, 38 Americans, 
10 British, 2 French, 1 Australian, 1 
Swede and 1 Finn The movement, 
therefore, is at present very one sided.

The regret at the going of these 
people may perhaps be tempered by 
the knowledge thatjthey are helping 
to form In the country to the north of 
us a large body of men and women 
who have many American connec
tions and a ho consequently are pro- 
American in 1 heir sympathies West 
ein Canada was strongly in favor of 
the reciprocity measure with this 
country. Perhaps that waa not- acci 
dental. But even putting all these 
aside, having Ireely received from all 
the world, we should be glad to give 
ol our good stock to help build up a 
neighboring country. — Gloucester

sending
Douglas
Corn

«S
6 them

DENTISTRY.
ner
toDr. A. J. McKennamonth

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental OoUaga 
Office in MeSsum Block, WoMrilh.
Telephone *0. 43.

bath el 11 s. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath woman likes to be told sheOr. D. J. Munro,io'i
evening at 7-46. Alla msssxt Omdust* Baltimore College of Dentalat all the

47
Office Hours; 2—12 a. *, j l~#y. ».

t, Sorss Building, Wolfvllle. No man can paint the town redtrament had to crawl down and com-

r —.... ; 6r* tod Ihlnl B

rErAS
,__.s frsa. Strangers hesrtUy wal- 

Rev. R. F. Dixor, Rector.

lia.

c-E-m*rat 11 Id the

)
in Gs

Office hours: 8—10 a. m.; 1—3,7-

’’■Si.ei

Much has been said in the liberal 
I press about obstruction. Indeed, by 

ThffiQffififfi Hffit Raising, a special system of sritbmedc, the

r ~'l do— 1, oiv „ k ol re.Doct *“ C0*ll°‘ the counuI “>00«y. Let

m. r. elliott

1,1 Mp’” » .o=. .o ,z T,uv“, *; •^ ^ * «
E loT'- ;*;r « b**
«rf, wUk . p>.« to bfeattte thro,.*. ,b"* “ * ‘‘
.=d tw. Mttte Me. to M tfiroofih. "M,k * ““ ™“
The oulv wav to d.atinvutsh n*, Per,or“,n* 0 ditty conscientiously 
knight from another was by ihe doea eot disagreeable part.
Olum on his hut .... y, h I would like to sey a word here lor 
wore each famiU h.v.ug ,la own the leader of th. oppoaitiou. I would 

£~* A 4 f parttcUr nurk N,,to..‘r „h„ . J—«•»<-th. ,.M.l HOtl

E il A ■ X kolgbt came loto . elle be io.k ofi ™“l “lt " «««f«•••«*• f > b' ̂ • fo, comfort Ibe a,moo, cove.log h„ ‘l* '"b ,b*> " *blt

he.fi,.ad « oH,in.Lcd ,h, ide. of Mt T*“" h" I”»*”1 blm“1',1 
tip,,in, lb. hat. wblcb I, ,hl, d.y «•>»—« 1» -bom the pMpl. ol tbf. 
bu become • common mark ol ,e P'o.ioe. ban ever, re.no to be 
•peel to lldles ' proud. He distinctly made good’ all

'slang the line. As a leader, as a de- 
At the point ot hi# gun Slippery bator, and as a parliamentarian he 

Tom ,tiled tbe pm,..,by of hi. proved to be the fi,.t man In tbc
------- j watch. hoc. b.„lo, com. To d.y hero-

A/I-j p? ATYlPy • My time is yours,1 was the victim’s joys the confidence oi his own party
^ ■.. ,oa thc -od -
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ua.A. K. its Sj For the Tired Woman.people,. asthis When the business woman comes 
home from work tired and fagged, 
there is nothing so restful as e little 
massage on the forehead and eyes. It 
soothes aod quiets the nerves and im
proves the appearance as nothing else 
c Mild possibly do.

First wash the face with warm 
water; then rub a very little akin 
cream en the fingers—only a very 
little. Lay the tips of the fingers‘to
gether in the centre of the forehead 
and draw them gently outward to tbe 
temples. Do this on the forehead and 
on the eyes. It one of those people 
feel tired in the lower part of the face 
d > It os the mouth also beginning in 
the middle of the lips snd working 
outward to tbe ears.

Rub very lightly and stead’’y, 
keeping eo hr perhaps five minXitea 
Tais process takes all that dragged 
and warn appearance from tbe fact 
and mikes one look m«ny years 
j onager than before it was tried.

Miornfi'. Loiumt Cum Dlptth«ri«.

—When a Lady 
buys Perfume—

wants
haveaS-

Not
all t —She chooses it with as much discrimi

nation as she does her gowns and hats.

It must be distinctive in character—It must breathe 
refinement—and it must be of strictly high quality.

equisites fill all these requirement!, 
mes, Toilet Waters, Face Creams,

They are composed of the most expen
sive materials, carefully compounded by 
skilled chemists.

aod
have a

dreh Ory
I FLETCHER’S
ITORIA

.
Corson’s Toilet R 
whether in Perfu

■l’a, how can guns kick when tbeyl 
b.W 00 tap)-

Don’t ask absurd questions.'
-Gobs haven't any legs, have they, 

p.?’ I
Certainly not ’
'Well, thru, what’s the use of their

vche-r

-rs. Beat—'Tell the gentleman I’m 
receiving to day, Nora.'

-But he ain’t deliverin', 
mum; he's collectin'!—nick

G I ft tu Pttntlo, at thu office

Now to Provide for Old Age.
YOU CAN OBTAIN PROM

EXCELSIOR LIFE orjom • - . - ■ h-

t (perfumes & JoiletfiequisitesINSURANCE coupant
ment Policy Maturing at Ages 40 to 70.imnz Corson's "inKAL ORCHID” »n>I Corson*. “POMANDER'* 

Psrfame. ToM W.lcr, Tskw Powd*. «te., sro psrtkuUr k.not*
AA 75w inigji** fsr t6«. of tks OrcUft s4w, I

. TORONTO. ONT.
POLL INFORMATION GIVEN BY

». M. BEARDSLEY, -7»lÉÉfel i%,* ,
REIGN PERPUMRS LIMITED . 
tiitfytngmf 4 « 'J*(S*

m
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The Acadia^; ThONE DOLLAR SA /.Comments

LINOLEUMS.ON CURRENT COMMONPLACES 
Dear Mr Editor: My sympathy 

and beat wishes go out to our young 
people as 'they try their best to stand 
each test! ’ The fact that the Public 
School Examinations are being held 
this week provokes thought along 
the line of education and I am con 
.strained to ask, ‘What is education. ' 

Scholarship has recovered lor ns a 
long-hidden sentence in Scripture, 
specially interesting because it con 
tains an interpretation ot life: ‘It is 
for chastening that ye continue.* I 
prefer ‘discipline, ' rather than ‘chas
tening. And, indeed, as the Greek 
word is "Paideian1 there Is 
why we should not take the sentence 
in its more literal meaning:—‘It is for 
education that ye continue.’
. Life, then, according to the Bible is 

a place of education. But it is gen
erally admitted that education^ is a 
means to life. Without being paro 
d ixical are net both true? And yet 
have we an intelligent understanding 
as to what education really is?

The best idea of education is an 
ancient one. It is this: —the release 
and harmonious developement of the 
complete human person.' Or as 
Plato says 'it is that training in vir 
tue from youth upward which makes 
a man eagerly pursue the ideal of be
ing a perfect citizen, and teaches him 
both how to rule and to obey.’ And 
the great philosopher goes on to say 
'that is the only education which is 
worthy of the name’; the other sort of 
training which aims at mere clever 
ness without sound sense and up 
rightness, is mean and illiberal, and 
not worthy to be called education at 
all.'

XVOLPVWOLFVILLB, N. S.. JUNE 19. 19>4- ee
For the next four days we are giving the following snaps for carl* only.

..........-ii™
eat ....M: 1.00

" 8ÜEditorial Notes. **•1.001 2* bars Sunlight Soap 
8 pkgs. Shredded Wh 
7 pkgs. Grape-Nut*
3 lbs. 40c. Tea .......

1.00 3 lbs. 40c. Coffee..........

21 lbs. Best G. Sugar
22 “ Light Brown Sugar........  1.00
25 •• Dark
24 bars Surprise Soap ............... 1.00
25 lbs. R. Oat*

Edam?
In another place we print a letter 

from Mi. P J. Liwaon. of Berwick, 
tea issue with The Acadian 
ant ol an editorial note Iasi 
4th regard to the anti Scott 
tnpaign.' We have not had 

the privilege of beating all the speak
ers who have taken part in the meet
ings so far held. Pqasibly Mr Liw- 
soo ohas been equally unfortunate. 
We have been informed, however, by 
gentlemen in whom we have the 
greatest possible confidence, and who 
are certainly not 'rummies,' that we 
have in no way mis reported some of 
the speakers, at least. The tenor of 
Mr. Lawson's letter, moreover, would 
possibly lead one to suppose that to a 
very large decree he held similar 
opinion. Mr. Laweon, so we are in
formed, is the organizer ol the anti 
Scott Act 'campaign.' Possibly those 
who are seeking for information 
might regard him, from hie position, 
si not an altogether unbiased author
ity, nor an altogether safe authority 
to whom to address 'letters of enquiry. ’

Linoleum is the popular floor 
covering. On account of its sanitary 
qualities and saving of labor it* is 
being used more than ever.

We have just opened some very 
pretty floral and tile designs in 2, 3 
and 4 yds. wide.

The new American ‘Quodlaid’ 
Linoleum is warranted pot to con
tract or buckle with the heat.

Carpet Squares in Tapestry, 
Brussels, Velvet and Wool. All 
sizes from 2 x 3 to 3 1-2 x 4 1-2.

Mots, Matting
A great lot of Carpet and Oil 

Cloth Ends for sale cheap.
Our store will close Wednesday, June 

3rd, King’s Birthday.

... .'Ath.o)
who

WiUta
R. E.week!

*io!its Nov» i

:: t&s. " - -
Act

RAPID TRANSIT VIA INDIAN MOTOCVCLtS
When you own an Indian you possess your own railroad or trolley line. 

You are Independent of schedules, you can make your own time table*, start 
when you please, ride as far and as fast as you like.

Mounted on an Indian you haVe the assurance of ample power, perfect 
brake control, alwolute ease over the roughest roads and trustworthiness of 
every mechanical part.

The Indian twin motor has a reserve power that is equal to any demand 
that can be made upon it A twist of the wrist gives it any speed from 4 to 
60 miles per hour

The smooth-acting cradle spring frame, the greatest comfort feature ever 
J devised, absorbs all road shocks ana vibrations.
✓ All mode 

1014 retain 
Indian the 

— points of e
Come in and get a demonstration of the 

equipment.

1 ------

LJI3 tins Tomatoes, 0 tins of either Corn, Peas or Beans---- 1.00
11 “ D. Cleanser.............................................................. LOO Mr. ai 

the than 
ding fas 

Maste

for the 1

!:B12 “ Panshine ----
12 pkgs. Jello (any flav 
30 reg. 5c. Fly Catchers... 

7 tins Camplwll’s Soups . IS:
••

R. E. HARRIS & SO The*
lets are equipped with foot boards. The new Indian models tot 
the many mechanical and comfort features which have given the 
supremacy it enjoy* today. In addition they embody many- new 
xcellence.

only machine with the «leefcric

Phone 16—11.

Grand Excur
best.

Letters to the Editor. theK

A. V. RAND, Agent, Wolfville.FROM DIGHY AND WIND'OR 
VILLE EXPERIMENTAL KJ 

J JUNE aétlL
Train leaves Windsor kSST'^’r 

mootb 9 00; Mount' Denson p to; 
Hsntsport 9 15; Avonport 9 *8 Fare
5<w.

Hoiton Landing 9 33 Fare 401^, 
Grand Pre 9 38 Fare 30c.
WolfviUe 9 43; Port WMiuns 9 48. 

Fare age. Arrive at Kentvilll io[ 
Train leaves Digby at 8 a m 

*i 85
Middleton 10 13. Fare f, t oo 
Wilmot 10 20 Paie 95c."
Kingston 10.30. Fare 8*.
Auburn 10 39 Fare 80c.
Ayleaford 10 43 Fate.65c.
Berwick 10.53 Fare 40c. 
Waterville 11 02 Fare jo< 
Cambridge 10 08;,Coidbrook nqfj 

Fare 25c Arrive at Keotvillc |i ak. 
Leave Kent ville for Digby t> 4jtip.

Leave Keutvllle for Windsor; p. to. 
Trains will stop opposite tin Ex

perimental Farm to land passengers. 
Hot tea and coffee free on. grout is,to 
those having much baskets. Spi-t . lies. 
Ice Cream, etc

Prof Blunders gives a demo- stra 
lion of Bud Moth control! at Hlll- 
creet Orchard in the after

To the Editor of The Acadian:
Mr. Editor,—It seems to me that 

in view ol the recent scandal of the 
sale or conveyance of toe lands of the 
H. & S. W. Railway Co. to the In 
ternatiooal Lumber Company, Limit
ed, that We, the People op Nova 
Scotia, whose Government held for 
the People a mortgage on those 
lands as security for cash advanced to 
the H. & S. W R . Should Know 
the standing, in the business world, 
of that Company, financially and 
otherwise. Who are tbe men, and 
what are their names, who formed 
that Company? What amount of 
cash did they pry to the Govern
ment for the 150.000 acres of land 
covered by that mortgage? Who 
owns the lands today, and what did 
they pay fur them? These are ques 
lions that will be as^ed by the Elec
tors and should be answered before 
next election, so that the onus may 
be placed on the right shoulders.

Question.

Mrs. J,

4
-r
OPERA

w. M BLACK.

HOUS E •tthe V

Mr. F 
the tew 
fine real

Wind! 
July 1st 
■ports, t 
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TheN 
tfcm of t 
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day ota 

Gaaol 
pat la fi 
villi G 
bring th 
tor sprit 

Then 
were vei 
C*pt J.

What a wonderful transformation 
may be wrought with a few buckets of 
print. There is nothing that will en 
hauce the value of your place like 
paint on your house and barn. If it 
would improve tbeir appearance 6x> 
per cent, then, just for the sake of 
economy in the long run. just for pro 
tectioo it gives to tbe lumber in your 
buildings, it would pay to paint them

NÀWA6**.

MONDAY, JUNE 22nd&

THE ROYAL SLAVE
The Redistribution Bill. Continuation ofI covet for all our thinkers tbe same 

attitude toward barren, intellectual
isai. My plea is for the larger con 
ce.ftlou ot education. With this con
ception, our thought of life will be 
that of a place of education. When 
our young men and women are grad 
uated from college it is ouly to enter 
that o her and larger university, tht 
school of life. The 'development of 
the complete human person,' is an 
educative process, not restricted to 
one's school and cel lege years but 
covering the whole of one's lite, an 
derlying all our efforts and contribut 
ing to the fruitage and fulness ol o ir 
manhood and womanhood. I world 
say, then, that mere learning, of it 
self, and even subtle refinement, pro 
found deductions, our splendid sys 
terns, and lofty speculations ot learn 
ing and genius are but vain and use
less, unless they are ass iciitei with 
‘that wislon which mends the heart, 
and maketh wise unto salvation.'

•e
THE ADVENTURES Of KATMLYNThe Redistribution Bill, which had 

been for months before a committee 
composed of members of both parties, 
was introduced in tbe closing hours 
of tbe sessiea and passed through 
both houses without amendment.

Under the new bill there are to be 
234 representatives instead ol 221 as 
at present. Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick lose two seats each and 
Prince Edward Island one. Ontario 
loses (our seats. Manitoba gains five, 
Saskatchewan six, Alberta five and 
British Columbia six. In a general 
way it may be stated that eleven seats 
now represented by Conservative 
members are merged with otner 
ridings, while "eight constituencies 
now represented by Liberals are sim
ilarly merged.

Tbe Provinces in the next Parlia-

J. D. CHAMBERS.Doors 7.45. Starts at 8 and 0 p.m.

ADMISSION, 16 GTS.
^ Continued Monday, July 6th

—

wé*êee«4HHMHNteeeeeeeeeeet
u Jergen’s Miss Dainty

-— \ ! ■
Berwick, N. S . June 13. 1914

To the Blilor of Tub Acadian,
In your E.itorial Notes you Say: 

•Some of those who are taking part in 
the ‘campaign" for tbe repeal of tbe 
Scott Act in this county are making 
themselves appear ridiculouo by sug
gesting that there is a fight on Ire- 
tween the forces of all that Is good 
and the forces of all that is bad. As 
a matter of fact there is no fight on at 
all.’

A men CLASS
exceed 11

! The Wolfville Garage NURSERY SOAP«
Td U

Get Bumper 
Crops This 

Year
by using the proper fertilizer - 
one ^containing from 6% 1° 10%9|

Plants are like human beings;""* 
you roust feed them properl) if’ 
you want them to thrive and pro ' 
duce maximum yields.

You must feed them a balan, • d 
ration—that is. with the p«| 
proportions of Nitrogen, "" 
photic Acid and P0TAS1

Home Mix Your I
and know what you are fi 
your crops. We will tell i 
now to mix and wh 

Our stock of Nitrate of Soi 
Phosphate, Basic Si 

and POTASH is ampUr

DELICATELY PERFUMED
A LUXURY FOR TOILBT, USB

PRICE, 10 CENTS.

t ACADIA PHARMACY
H. E. CALKIN, Prop.

»Wy
tali» a* 

L. W. A

“Where we leod others try to follow"

Batteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 
Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc.

»
It happens that I am closely in 

touch with all those who are speaking 
and writing in favor of the repeal of 
the Scott Act in this county. I have 
not yet beard one of them suggest 
that the conflict is between ‘the 
forces of all that ia good and tbe 
forces ol all that is bad. ' Yoar charge 
is not in keeping with The Acad-

mee whose attitude 
on the temperance question is undis
puted, men who have been in the 
forefront of the fight against the liq
uor evil, have doubts regarding the 
efficiency of the Nova Scotia Tem
perance Act. Some of these men will 
vote for the retention or the Scott Act 
and tor doing so cannot, surely, be 
classed as 'oad.‘ I m ike this aaser 
tioo, however, after having obtained 
information which anthonzrd me to 
speak: While all who will vote for 
tbe retention of tbe Scott Act are not 
rummies, all rummies will vote for 
the retention of the Scott Act.

I can assure yon, Mr Editor, that 
all tbe bootleggers in the county will 
mark tbeir ballots for the retention of 
the present law They do not want 
to see tbe Scott Act repealed when 
such repeal will mean the coming in 
to force of the Nova Scotia Temper-

I will not ask for'lhe space to show 
tbe superiority of tbe Nova Scotia1 
Temperance Act but if any of your ! 
readers have not yet satisfied them
selves on the matter I shall he pleased 
to answer tbeir letters of enquiry.

P. J Lawson

my •tot
Rev. '

pled nti 
B. Eng: 
will be 1 

Mr. C 
hie M 
stand nr 
lately « 
menti» 
neatly 
preeetit

ment will be represented as follows: 
Ontario

Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick 
Prince Edward Island 
Manitoba 
Saskatchewan 
Alberta

82
*65

16 Bring in your Gasoline Engine NOW to be overhauled 
and put in first class running order.School Examination.^3

A Little Time, n Very Little| 
Money and our

Beautiful New Wallpapers «
! Will Work Wonders

3
We have is stock a full line 

of FORD Specialties.
Parents' Diy exercises were held in 

the primary dep.rl.n«.t of the Gf». I ,„irn
A*numKrr' oT‘i2tfr. The new school-room «Va-, 

made more attractive by decorations 
of evergreens fl iwcrs and the sclioi 
colors in blue and white trim nfugs 
More than fifty visitors were pretent 
to listen to a carefully prepared pro
gram consisting of reading, spelling, 
nature work, geography, recitation*, 
exercises and songs in all of which 
the pupils did credit to themselves 
and tbeir teacher.

Prizes were awarded to the one re
ceiving the highest number of star- 
on Honor Roll during the year,stand
ing for attendance, conduct and gen 
eral interest manifested in the work 
of their respective grades.

Reciprenta were as follows: — Hilda 
Connors, Grade V; Marion Crane,
Grade IV; Hazel Taylor, Grade III;
Albert Coffl I, Grade II; and Master 
Albert Cofflll, Grade I. Margaret and 
Frederick Fuller also received rewards 
for perfect attendance.

A number ol parents and trustees ex 
pressed tbeir appreciation of work done 
duriog tbe year and of their marked 
satisfaction with the anion of sections 
and the well equipped building which 
they now possess.

On behalf of tbe pupils of the High 
School Mies Phyllis FullcPpresented 
the principal. Mi». C. W. F. Denni 
son, with a set of sterling and agate 
caff lioki, and Misses Marion Crane 
and Hilda Connors, in behalf of their 
department, presented Miss Nichols 
with sterling collar pins set with am 
ethyst, as slight token ol the esteem 
in which these teachers are held.

British Columbia 13

Total
Changes in Nova Scotian constitu

encies are: -Antigonlsh and Gnys- 
boro merged; Richmond and South 
Cepe Breton united for electoral pur
poses, the constituency electing two 
members; the Eastern Townships of 
Digby County united to Annapolis 
and the Township of Clare, a munici
pality by itself, attached to the Coun
ty ol Yarmonth.

234 Let us have your order for Automobile Tires. \
We carry all the standard makes.

Phone 20-11. \

«
Is

:
Call

o.
.1

FARMERS I Nobody can afford to let the walls Of any room stay
fiaded, soiled and shabby with the splendid values we are 

I offering in 1014 Wall Papers.

are priced within the reach of everyone.
1 M ypu have the idea that such beautiful papers
I costly come in and see them and get prices. You will sure- I | 

ly be pleasantly surprised to Hud when you figure it up J , 
1 bow little It will cost to entirely redecorate several rooms. i ’ 

This cost you will soon forget but the enjoyment of the \
j Wall Paper* will last for a long time to come. ^

Arid Fox I
I

your requirements.
Having purchased these goods 

right, we can save you money on 
all your fertilizer material, •<' 
Call in and let us quote

THE DRAIN TILES
manufactured by tbe Nova Scotia Clay Works, Limited, 
the Elmadale plant of the Company.

The ‘Clay Worker,’ the leading clay worker's trade paper of the 
United States a short time ago in speaking of Olay Products plants in 
various parts of the country made the following reference to the I 
dale plant of the Nova Scotia Clay Work*, Ltd.:
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Progress of Building Oper
ations at Acadia.

Friends of Acadia will be pleased to 
learn that splendid progress ia being 
made on tbe new buildings. Tbe 
walls of the Library building, con
structed of beautiful stone, are rising 
rapidly. The foundation of the Col
lege Girls' Residence •}» completed 
The excavation lor tbe College Resi
dency, which will take the place of 
Cttipman Hall, la already made and 
the building will be rapidly pushed 
to completion. With three structure» 
in process, the Hill ia a centre of great 
activity and those supervising the 
work of construction are busy men 
Mr. L. G. Spencer, of Glace Bay, N 
S.. recently presented tbe College 
with a set of the new Encyclopedia 
Britannica. It la a timely gift and 
cornea moat opportunely to occupy a 
place on the shelves of the new Lib
rary.

Harvey Cf>.,
LIMITED.

Port Williams, N. S.

Illsley & ;
Duality of the elay at 
an* tbe prod «et» aa 1

Tbe

reputation which la aeeend

«toy hi
■■ sMumts Stems by this — pasy pained a

0 f 1 J l[-j C<ti'iPtany iH.n;ftn,,tf^turin8tby the most modern 1 
» they are being used? Send ter prieeUa^to-day?*1 ^ faniM?rs

l NOVA SCOTIA OLAY WORKS, Limited.
Works: Annapolis, Avonport, Middleton, Ptigwasb, 

f) Hhubenacodte, Almadsle.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLfVILLE BOOK STORE.

i-

LITTLE
STROKES,

HALIFAX. N. S.Head Office,FELL eseeisesis
[GREAT 11- Piano and Organ Snaps for Quick Buyers.Msm t

One tieintzman & Co. Piano, wted but in very 
good condition,

One Cecilian Piano Player, used, with about 
$25 00 worth of rolls 

One Square Piano in first class shape 
One Small Upright, good for practice - 
One Small Upright - 
One Five Octave Dominion Organ 
One Five Octave Cornwall Organ - 
One Five Octave Dominion Organ

Telephone or write quickly.

.31

m at
Maritime Board of Trade. :

Summerside, P. B I., will be the | 
place of meeting of' tbe Maritime 
Board of Trsde on Wednesday. 19th 
August, next.

It is expected there will be a good 
attendance this year, and that all the 
affiliated boards will be represented 

Prince En ward Island is an nttrac

specially in the line ol for farming in 
the past lew years Same of the best
1H ne u Vo «tv in 1 He v 11.1 nu y Ol Oil 111
meraide and it i* anticipated that an 
opportunity will be afforded of visit
ing some of these.

*135.00

5500Little want ads have n 
men rich. Some of the 1 
est advertisers in Cxe 
started with little noth 
the classified columns, 
day these same men 
pages instead of a few 
The little classified

Tie, boy it for what It does. Thet's why 
the Ford i, eerveet of thoMwds. It hold, 
«he world', record for all 'round depend-

40.Baby's Health During Hot 
Weather.

During the hot spell the health of 
biby must be

1900

•H' *1!2SL?-S^
A Pleasant Surprise.

... jto the iront

ipf^4r,C“„“‘^ern,ng Iron, 

Tablets are especially adapted^o Pr*$'er m««ttog on Wednesday even- 
kssp tbe little ones well during the of last week. Being lire a.< nv 1 
i.mtT. They nynlatr tire bowele, “,y of ,kdt « '«rge ...

of frien Is took possession of tbe 
home during tbeir absence, which waa 
re-enforced by others coming after tbe 

On arriving Mr. Mac- 
Ûuarric w is presented with an appro-

Rev. D. H. MacQuarrie and Mrs

want. They are e 
friends and give 
very little. Try I

'
i

• go
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the fsrnous■l dose will prevent tne dreaded •o°^o"n^“.Vrl^- Fi;v.:.F.

Me will Mt baby tight again. The
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ducted into the parlor to receive con 
gratnlationa. Delicious refreshments

or by mail at 25 centr a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock

»STORE Nwere served by the ladies after wh:cli 
Col. Beckwith, on behalf of the visiting

The fed... ■scoum iu. an .
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IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

Personal Mention.
. [Cootrlb«iiioo» to this department will be tied

Mr. aod Mrs. F. N. Corwin, of New 
^ 18 Britain. Conn., are staying at 8t.

; £3 l_> j<*D'8 R*Çt<wy-
Mr. Harlan D ividson is visiting at 

Waterville, the guest of bla friend, 
Mr. Grant Power.

Mr. F. Charles Starr, of Washing
ton, D. C.. baa arrived hi Wolfville to 
spend a lew weeks.

Miss Mary Christie is spending her 
vacation in Boston at the home of her 
uncle, Mr. T. Towdsend.

Mrs. (Dr.) McKenna aod Master 
Clare have been visiting friends in 
Bridgetown during the past week.

Mrs J. R. Christie left this week 
for Sydney, C B„ to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs D. J Ranson, of that place.

Mrs. J. Albert Miner is spending e 
fortnight 1n Sydney, C. B., the gnest 
ol her daughter, Mrs. John F. Calkin.

Misses Helen Moore and Mary 
Black have been visiting in Windsor 
this week, guests ol- Dr. and Mrs. 
Kèddy.

Dr. Cowie and Mrs. and Misa 
Cowie, ol Halifax, have taken rooms 
at Mrs. H. O Harris' and will spend 
ihç suinnjér here.

the Very Reverend Dean Lloyd, of 
All Saints' Cathedral, Halifax, and 
Mrs. Lloyd spent last week with Sir 
Chas. and Lady Townsbend.

Miss Lila Chase, ol Port Williams, 
who has spent the past winter in New 
York, studying art, has arrived home. 
Her mother accompanied her.

Dr. Avery deWitt leaves on Friday, 
June igtb, for Military Camp at Sus 
sex, N. B . where he is a medical of
ficer in No. a Clearing Hospital. On 
his return he will attend the Canadian 
Medical Association which meets in 
St. John.

Mr. B- M. A Bltrakney, ol Newton 
Theological Seminary, son of Mr. and 
Mra. A. W. Bleakoey, of thla town, 
was ordained at the New Boston Bap 
tist church, June nth. The Rev. F. 
H. Foebay, of the Manchester Baptist 
church, preached the ordination ser

200 PAIRS
WOMEN’S 

OXFORDS

The Acadian.

New Carpets 
and Rugs

WOLFVILLE, N.S..JVNB 19. i»*4

CASHSew Advertisements.

Hi™. AT THE

Crystal Palace Grocery
R. K. Harris A Sons. 
Dominion Atlantic Ry.
Nova Beotia Clay Works, Ltd.

i
on display, the newest colorings and designs in Ax minister, Wil

ton. Brussella, Tapestry and Wool, sixes 2x3,3x3,31x4, 8x4. 
cos from $45.00 to $3.00 each.FRUITLocal Happening». At First Cost to Clear Oranges 12, 15, 20, 25, 35,

I 40 and 50c. per doxen.
$ =5

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B Fish have 
the thanks of Thb Acadian for wed
ding favors.

Japanese Fibre Rugs
urrants, bulk 3 lbs.for .25 
i 1 lb. packages, each .10 
*ayer Raisins 3 lbs.for .25 
isins, 1 lb. package 

Ribbon do. 1 lb. 
Pronc$|3 lbs. for 
Prunes, nrge table, per lb. .14 
Grapes, fee. lb. or 3 lbs. for .50

Look out for next 
week’s list, |n the mean
time time in or telephone 
your order.

T. L. Harvey

Graj •05
■ Master Gay Plnao brought to Thb 

aqadian the first ripe strawberries 
far the

Clean*
We have in stock about aoo pairs Women’s Dongoia 
Oxfords, Blucher cut, Patent toe, NEWEST 
STYLES and GOOD MAKE which we are dearing 
out at FIRST COST.

d Linoleums, Oil Cloths
Linoleum#, in 2, 3 and 4 yards wide in Wood, Block and Floral 

Designs at 45c„ 50<-., 110c. and 75c. a square yard. Oil Cloths all widths.
.füc. square yard. Quudlaid Linoleum, the newest of Linoleums. 2 
viudf wide. 80c. a .square yard. Kolor Fast Fibre Matting, a Fibre 
Matting that is guaranteed fast colors, in browns and blues, 38 inches 
wide, 45c. a yard.

New Curtains New Draperies

Valin.
The refreshing rain 00 Tuesday did 

country, which is now looking at its
amount of good to the1. M •25

We bought too heavy on these lines, and, rather than 
carry them over another season we are selling them 
at wholesale prices.

best.
The R. A. B. Club will meet on 

Monday evening next at the home of
Mis. J, W. Williams, Uulverslto aw-

t Regular *.,75 Oxfords no* *1-38 and’îûowlf^LafBa^d Ne?CuSri,U8’ •>ltti'^ntl Fancy Borders, Sash

Curtain Rbtls and Poles, In wood and brass. 10c. to $1.00 each.
Now Window Shades, all colors. Sue Hales Special at 50c. It is 

a dandy.

4 - r.fa -
at the Wolwillb Garage. Phone Regular 2.25 Oxfords now 

Regular 2.50 Oxfords now - - 1.98
Mr. F. W. Woodworth to preparing 

the foundation for the erection of a 
fine residence on • sightly lot on Lo
cust aveu 1

Windsor to to have a big day 
July tat. An elaborate program of 
sports, etc., has been arranged with 
special trains.

Regular 2.75 Oxfords now 

Regular 3.00 Oxfords now -..%»l
Opera House. J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.On Monday night. June 22nd. the 

Adventuresi fourth instalment of ‘The 
of Kalmyks' under the sub-title, The 
Royal Slave,* will hold the screen.

In this adventure Kathlyo after 
escaping from the burning gat weaves 
herself a dress of fibrous grass that 
matches closely the surrounding iol 
iage, thus in a measure concealing 

te from her persners 
; this garment none to 

when the carnivora which has 
been npop her troll round# up et the 
base of the tree in which she bas 
taken rdOge. She drops her tattered 
and discolored temple garment 
Bruce, the American banter, finds the 
garment jtind ia encouraged to con 
tioue his aeercb Kathlyo ii cap 
tured by trader# who sell nef in the 
sieve market. Being disguiscJ with 
her wild pgrh ol woven gr <sa. bearing 
her caste m irk and heavily veiled she 
D purchased by Umballab, who has 
not recognized her. When he dis
covers who ah* 1s he places her in a 
dungeon where she disc «vers her 
father. Umbella, entering Hire, 
springs upon him and a battle royal 
takes place

WOLFVILLE.

Carpets
Men’s Furnishings

Standard fashions In Stock.

-fThe Not Scotia Central Associe- Dry Coeds LinoleumsHon o< lb, Baptist chores will ant 
at fiilltown on Tuesday and Wedacs 
day of next week.

Gasoline engines and equipment 
put in first class order at the Wolf 
villi Garage. Now to the time to 
bring them along and get them ready

The members of Wolfville Division 
were very pleasantly entertained by 
Cept. J. B Tiogley at hto fine resi 
dence and grounds tost evening. An 
exc&dlngly pleasant time was had.

I

She comAba a line of tAN BUTTON OXFORDS worth 
I soiling at *1.78. Call and got first choice.*3 5»

as they are going to move fen.
I

We have everything you need 
for spring

\
t
1
1

C. FI. BORDEN
On the 4'h of June Arthur H 

Chute leceivtd the B. D. degree from 
Newton Theo’ogical Institution He 
was one of fhe speakers on gradua
tion day. The day following gradu
ation he tailed from Brooklyn Navy 
Yard by the United State# Steamship 
Celtic' lor Vera Cruz, Mexico.

House Cleaning
OUR WALLPAPER

I Td LHT.-A well lurnisbed houee 
on Central avenne. one of the most 
Sightly locations in Wolfville. Con 
laid* seven rooms with modern con
veniences. rent reasonable. Apply to 
L. W. Archibald.

Commodious dwelllig to let over 
my store. 8 looms.—J. F. Herein.

Rev. W. H. Rackhem fs in attend
ance et the Methodist Conference et 
Lunenburg. Hto pulpit will be occu
pied next Sunday morning by Rev. B. 
B. England. We understand there 
will be no service in the evening.

i
l TX*.>

"lOCAntLmo.Caio."

Summer Comfort
WOLFVILLE.t

»

I Has just arrived. Call in and let us show you the newest and best 
line of Wallpapers in town.Billot Fllh were united to the bonds 

of holy matrimony by Rev, R. F 
Dixon, Rector of St. John i church.

The parlors were tastily decorated 
for the occasion by ftHwto of the bride 
with white lilacs, gupatltyui and 
ferns. The bride, who was becoming
ly attired in travelling costume pf{ Acadian, to now editor of the Spec- 
blue broadcloth with "hat to-match, la tor. at McLeod, 
ma giro, «way by her mother. Au.tln A Cb'bte baa just received

The wedding maul, me effectively hi, M. a „om Bor the
rendered by Utaaerace Butfie. Alter past two yearkhe.baB bad the advent 
the ueremouy . dainty reprsl ,ge ol s acbolarehlp ol that Uulvetl
•creed to the relatives of lire family.
The bride and groom accompanied by 
a party of friends were$ cobveyed to 
the loot o'dbclt express en route to 
Halllax.

The presetfts were numerous and 
beautiful cun.isting of cat glass, sil
verware, china; also cheques. The 
congregation of St John's chgrch. 
presented lie1 bride with ■ handsome 
silver sertiig dish with ladle with 

ramfngraved. in token other 
faithful service as organist foi the 
pae*. number of years.

Mr. aod Mrs Fish will visit several 
Canadian cities before settling at 
Job a ville, .Quebec, their future home.

t Mr». L 3. Gowe end three boys, of 
McLeod. Alt»., strived in Wolfville 
on Monday afternoon and will spend 
the summer here. They • are the 
guests of Mrs Gowe'» sister, Mrs. A. 
J. Woodman. Mr. Gowe, who was at 
one time a member of the staff of Thb

Weddln» Utile.
I

PvBTKE—PXXETWOOD.I Hammo-Couch — Order your —

Points, Alobostine and Wall PapersA pretty weddiog took place in 
Southampton, N. 8.. on Jane loth, 

tonde,, elder daughter 
of Rev. I. W. Pmviwood, preside.,1 of 
»he N 3. Conference, and Frank 
Earle, only son of Rev. I. W. Porter, 
of Wolfville, were united in the bonds 
of holy matrimony.

The ceremony took place at high 
the parsonage lawn, which 

had been decorated lor the occasion, 
and was whites ted by ebDot sixty 
guests. The bride, gowned in white 
paillette antin, with the conventional 
veil and orange blossoms and carrying 
a beautiful shower bougnet of white 
carnations, looked very charming as 
she appeared leaning on the atm of 
Mi J. W. Adams.

The maid Of honor was Miss Mary 
Pbrter, sister of the groom, who wore 
white embroidered marquotoette sod 
curried pink carnations.

The bridesmaid was Mies Louise 
Prestwood, sister of the bride, who 
wore pink «nulle and carried whitt 
carnations.

The >

\
i

The new and improved style 
has folding leg# and van he used 
as a cot when taken down. All 
steel Spring, Soft Mattress, ends 
and wind shield of heavy khaki

from us. We save you money.

sen#June 20
fpr LIVERPOOL

Thd'fme new passenger ship

Mr. Geo. A. Johhson has removed 
hto teeeoriel establishment to the

*1
.Steel Support, extra 
Awning ami rods, extra
Other style# of GOUGH HAM

MOCKS at 8.00 and $10.50

Write for Catalogue

O. GODFREYstand nearly opposite the poet office.
lately occupied by Fuller*a inveet- 8.30
ment bureau. The rooms have been tty. He bad the honor of being 

chosen as one of the four from among 
those taxing the M. A. degree this 
yèàr to have a place upon the plat
form it the time when the degrees 
were conferred. In September he ia 
to enter upon teaching work at Ridge- 
field, Çoon.

Mr. Emerson L Franklin, son ol 
Mr. J L Franklin, of Wolfville. 
recently promoted to the position of 
general manager of the Trumbull 
Public Service, of Warren, Ohio 
Thie orgaulz itioo is one of the strong 
eat in the middle west, and owns 
many electric and gas plants In var 
ions places. Mr. Franklin has been 
in their employ for some time. Thb 

9----------S"*".'.'.'------------■ Acadiah congratulates him on the

onto». J*h,-i9i4. b/lte fllh. HI» Wd, M Ueckmu, graduate 
1PUy7„ f'°m »-- Hallh, 

eider daughter of Rev. J W. Pleat. Coo.ervalory of Mv„c. baa bat e ap. 
wood, presideot of the Nova Scotia pointed a, aulauot to Mr, C. A B 
Conference, to Frank Earle, only Bullock for next year. Mias Heck 
•» <**•»• ,„w- PJ1*"' <•' Wolf- mm will have cla.ae, at the Dart 
ville, N S No.oania. „ mioth breech, a. well a. at the Coo-

BïK:ÀApM.^.0r,: »•“'» f' k- been
wood English church, Rtlph Hard •Pec,a,,y PreParcd ,or her work as a 
wick, son ol Mr. and Mrs. W.Hard- teacher and Has been for many years 
wick, of this town, and Emma a moat successful student under Hans
SM ***?•«* r -Jr yr

■ Ceremony by the Rev .George How- w tb Mr. Bollock, coder where 
troft. Rdctorot St-» Ala church. tnltton a Ire I,a, cade brtillaot pro 

Marking—Timglky —At the Bap great Mlaa Heclrmao was lor ruer 1, 
Jonh 'loth, by the a resident of Woifeille and her many

*n^Mreo|ethe<ltoî,î. “*rofK frlcn<l* h,,e ,m '«"» -Ith plereor. 

Tiogley. Brookfield.Col Co . N S , 
to Mr. Frederick Carl Maooing. of 
Falntdiith, Hants Co., N 3.

I Kkim» -Wilmm-f. - At Woliviile,

S. S. BDigby” sails from Hali
fax oEjune 20, for Liverpool via 
St. John's, Ffld.

If Itou anticipate a trip to 

Earo|t this Summer, enjoy the 
comfijrts of this ship.

neatly fitted up and furnished and 
present a fine appearance. Refrigerators.

Refrigerators.

•■II ewl tat ■■ explain why yee WwM 
D. A ■. g«*d».
' PafiM

Fob Salb.-Baby carriage in good 
condition, new eodel, robber tire., 
da* green body with wicker trim- 
mings, with hood and new pair ol 
steel runners to convert carriage into 
a sleigh. Coat $i8. will sell for $8 
P. O. *0X 434. Wolfville, N. S.

Gasoline at 25 cents per gallon. In 
5 gal. (or more) lota; 30 cents in less 
than 5 gallons. A. V. RAMD's.

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
;cond Class.

»•U^ptlily sailings.

Good Beautifully finished in oak, large and 
small, systematic circulation, prices from 
$8.00 to $35.00.

Screen Doors from $1-25 to $4.50 each. 
Screen Wire, Window Screens.

6Your lawn requirements fully met with 
a complete line of Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers, 
Edgers, Shears, and Hose.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

The election lor the repeal of the
°° ="»•». Mr. IWc Rrioheidt, « U

of next week. In Wolfville the deputy „ ^ M g

‘rHirEs ..Tw-si-ssl" s
poll, will he held »t the Town Hall Tht voom; |lru ,0

attended by hi#

Fruit.HALIFAX,

S„ Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.
, Regulating, Repairing, 
is Tuned and Repaired.

Ii. C. Collins.
P.O. Sox 321, Wolfville, N.S.

The most successful fruit grow
ers of the Annapolis Valley have 
for years followed the practice of 
applying Murinte of Potash mixed 
with Basic Slag and Bone Meal, 
or other Phosphatic fertilizer, to 
their orchards, depending on a crop 
of clover to supply the necessary 
Nitrogen and Humus.

There is no doubt that the adop 
tiou of this ideal system is directly 
responsible to the remarkable color 
and quality of Nova Scotia apples, 
which features have gained foi 
them so many awards 
dished their enviable 
the markets of

■ aod at the room in the Telephone bride and attendante were lu amç-Building lately vacated by Mr. J. M. 
Shaw.

tbeyet and silver.
The bride'e going away sqltiwas of 

new-blue poplin with tan flowered

V

An interesting meeting of the 
Women’s F and H. Missionary Sod 
ety oiSt Andrew's church was held 
at the home of Mrs. A. D. Blderklo 
oa Wednesday afternoon. There was 
a gaud attendance and a pleasant and 
profitable time wea bad Mra. (Rev.) 

gave an excellent report of the

hat.
Alter congratulations and refresh

ments, interspersed with ahowers of 
confetti, Mr. and Mrs. Porter left by 
auto to take the Ocean Limfted for 
Truro and Halifax. They will reside 
in Wolfville for the present.

The weddluk présenta ware numer
ous end beautiful, indicating the high 
esteem in whtoh the bride

Better Sight
—less
Annoyance TENNIS PLAYERSÜÜ

l.to mretUig
tertol at Dartmouth, which 
enjoyed. Dainty refreshments were 
served by the bosteae. 

jOBT Rbckivbd. Empress of Ire 
d memorial poet carda at A. V-

Ü1

of the Halifax Preaby Your chance to select a well built, ser- 
Briui"p”ta,k'° i" viceable Racket, prices $2.50 to $8.00. Ten-

We can supply you with all high fiiS NetS, 1914 TCUdiS Balls.
grade fertilizer materials, Potash,
Nitrate of Soda, Acid PhOhphate,
Basic Slag, etc., at lowest prices.
Xdu cau mix these yourself at

H Torlc Lenwis give a 
Kl larger fluid of clear 
R vision, and their cur- 
1/ ved shape ‘ makes 
f7 them ap|*ear very 
/ much neatur than 

flat lenses. Youre 
lashes will not to 
them, nor will you 
find any rear reflec- home and save 25 to 40 per cent, 

j^- tions to confuse and in fertilizer cost.
^ annoy. Let us ex- PC plain their many ad- 
SS vantages to you.

and estab

Fish—Stewart

very pretty and quiet heme wed- Boy Scouts. jye- HAMMOCKS. HAMMOCKS.Freeman. Tbleeveolng in place ol the usual 
meeting ft the Uub Room all senior 

' scout# are requested to meet at the
Campus st 7 sharp for practice In

►•##♦•#♦♦•♦###♦ It to hoped that the Wçâltillc troop 

HINSON’S l ®»y be able to send a team to Wind
WWAW a 1 sor to take part in the aporta to be

mtomobile Service \ hew there on

Bay.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.LEIbati
rod Call and see us.J. F. HERB1Nrzœ 1 : Livery THE UNITED 

FRUIT CO.
1LLB, N. S.
1 maker and Optician. The season now approaching demands 

cool, comfortable
Bx|I WOLFVILLS. N. S.

Trem. or Auto. .I-.,- mtiylor. drlro through

PNEUMATICA STOPS YOUR PAW
or breaks op your cold in ode hour. If# 
Marvellous. Applied externally. All 
Druggist#.

»

AUTOMOBILE
i For Hire! WEARING APPAREL1 BERWICK, N. S.

Dealers In fertilizers and 
all farm supplies.

IS? , or to.ro. 1 Sthomg —At the ireidroce ol Mr. C.
■ 7>h,
•Si:

con Abel and Annie Strong, of 
Brooklyn Street, aged 67 years.

■ • -• M' Women’s stylish wash Dresses, a variety of colorings, 
daintily made, sizes 34 to 42, prices $2.00 to $5.75 each.

A Patriquin. Woltvtlle: J 
of paralysis. Misa lui 
youngest daughter of the lateT. and Moderate

at, Prie Misses’ neat, well made wash Dresses, large assortment,
sizes 8 tp 18 years, prices 90c. to $2.75.

Child's serviceable wash Dresses, 1 to 6 years, 25c. to
. NOTICE !■e 83-3.

€. FI. ttuffee,
Wolfville, N. S. $1.50 each.All boys or other persons found 

crossing, trespassing or making a 
thoroughfare of my dyke lands on 
the Beckwith dyke, will be prose
cuted as the law directs.

6. E. DeWitt,
Wolfville, N. S.

Boys’ wash Suits, Blouses antf Knickers, made from 
best quality Linen and Gingham, 2 to 8 years, prices 50c. to 
$1.25.VICTORY FLOUR ■

For le in Wolfville.
s Factory and Dwelling 

formerly occupied by 
. Borden. Good location 
•did opportunity for a

Will sell at a bargain. jape> rath. 
Chas. H. Bokdbn,

Wolfville.

Still selling good Corsets, 4 hose suspenders at 48c. pr.OD adjoi
Cbaru
and a

OUR Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd»
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.- Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in

9v**tiWvttiist Id The acacia*.
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Bed RoseTea^^TOUTED m 
RHEUMATISM

shameful fac that this detraction of : 
the Aliicao ihivu^li bliuug drink is 
caused b) cit z -ii* of so celled Chris
tian naiioos.

The Sunday-school teacher was 
talking to her pupils on patience 
She explained her topiccarelully.aod, 
aa an aid to understanding, she gave 
each pupil a card bearing the picture 
ef • boy fishing.

•Even pleasure.' she said, rtquirea 
the exercise of patience. See tbe boy 
fishing; be must sit and wait and 
wait and wait, de must be patient.

Having treated tbe subject very ful 
l v she began with tbe simplest, most 
practical question:—

•And now can any little boy tell 
what we need moat when we go 

fishing?’
The answer was quickly shouted 

with one vojce—
•Bait!'

BUTTERMILK CHEESE
Dairy By-p cduet Utilized at Agrlc 

tural College

In the Da'.ry Department of tbe C 
tario Agricultural College, Miss Be. 
Millar, In charge of the Home Dah. 
Work, made some experiments In tî. 
utilization of dairy by-producta. Cheee 
waa made from skim milk and butte 
milk. The making of cbeeee from skin, 
milk is comparatively simple, but'th 
buttermilk requires a little 

which la descri

Could Hot Walk, Until “Frull- 
a-tites" Completely Cared Kta HOW TO DOCTOR

WOUND ON HOC?.. April yd. 19*3. 
of the Crimean War 
[utiny, volunteering 

try into the Royal 
ved under Lord 

Indian Mutiny, and

Chatham, Out 
••I am a veteran 

and the Indian M 
from the Royal Artillery 
Engineers, and aer

at. Pierce hand-to-hand fighting and
continual exposure, left me a great suf
ferer from Rheumatism. #0 much so that 
»iy legs swelled up. making it impossible 
for me to walk. My bowels were so cone- 
tipaled that I only had one passage • 
week until Igottoneing,‘Prun-a-tives . 
They cured me of both the Rheumatism 
au d Const i pat ion. In ro y regular employ
ment. I walk thirty miles a day and e n joy 
perfect health. No more Rheumatism 
or Constipation. You are at perfect lib
erty to publish this letter if it will be 
advantageous to "Pruit-a-tives”.

GEORGE WALKER 
Don't suffer with Rheumatism. 

8s: .it u a, Lumbago or Neuralgia all this 
Wi er Take - Fruit-a-tives” now and 
L< free of pein. 50c a box. 6 for #2.50 
or tri -I ai/e. 25c. At all dcalem or seat 
on re- eii* of price by Pruit-a-ti 
Limited, Ottawa.

TreatmentCleanliness and Antiseptic
aa Necessary for a Horse

ae for a Man
l0Heat the buttermilk to 80 degree. 
F.. as rapidly aa possible, stirring 
enough to ensure even heating. Leave 
It undisturbed for an hour.

Heat to 188 degrees rapidly, and 
with Just enough stirring to ensure 
even heating. Cover It to retain the 
heat, and leave undisturbed for about

Without further stirring drain the 
curd by hanging It up In a cheea^ 
cloth bag, or by placing a piece of 
cheesecloth over a rack or strainer 
As tbe portions of the curd

Nate the Celer ef your flour— 
And tile Breed it male* far you. 
NkaMr crummy Is FIVE ROSES Been 

kb not MncMi M see
iZz^-.T

ads on the

e,time» bis 
harmful, 

an Injured 
Iud forg.-u 
time it Is

should be 

Lliy to the
* ■•»»*. B
ile In some

rn.. U" £Td 
septic folugjn.jyi

many a case. This cer 
regards the cow-dung p 
teem and multiply In It, sad these 
germs Induce pus or potslbly may 
c»use tetanus (lockjaw) Any hot, 
moist poultice |n w^lc! *n gntiseptlc 
is not mixed will hAM-or 8'K
noxious germa, If a nouitia* of an? 
aort la used, It should, h* made up 
with a solution of s godd disfpfectant 
or germ-killer. 1

Modern treatment arid n employs 
a poultice hi the ugfl . rlfik case. 
When a n 
moved, tb

Nature often repairs
horse's 1—ÉMlHB

. All :
nature; hut................. .
paratlve process, and 
Interference is positi 
This la ao whea he boi 
foot in an 
to change 
need. The

accounted a relic of 
not to be used by m 

Thle advice refers « 
treatment of a nail-pu 
may, however, be ado 
cases to treat aoree 
or euppurating co 
a tubful of anti 

The average

hoof without
man can a. 
t often he h

roSes*old, dirt, 

ble abomination.

y t

tiu
cloth will drain more quickly, lift the 
cloth and allow the curd to roll over, 
thus securing more even and more 
rapid drainage.

As soon as tbe curd is properly 
drained It is salted and packed. The 
amount of salt to use will depend on 
the consumer. 1 ounce of salt to 6 
pounds of cbeeee js recommended, but 
many prefer 1 ounce of aqlt to 8 
pound» of cheese.

ntri
aMINA"tfi) S I.IN1MHNT is the only Uniment 

••bed for et roy Here end tbe only one we keep

All the people une it.

veS Pleasant Bay, C B

Itow#
WU*»*«lftsra«4wl*..a 1 Aewarffc.

HARI.IN FULTON.

k<;
»#•LAWN EDGERWhite Ribbon New».

Effective Tool for Trimming Turf 
/ Along Path», etc.

‘a Christian Temperance Union 
in* organised in 1874.

Aim—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in

Mono—For God and Home and Na
tive I And.

Badc* -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

The witness, ■ heavy act man, who 
looked as though he spent a good 
share of hie time teaating, waa called 
to stand as ■ witness in a case of as
sault and battery

■You were in the restaurant at tbi 
time this happened,' began the judge 
Now, tell tbe court Juet what yon

•Who. me?' asked the man in be 
wilderment. I didn't hear anything 
1 was eating '

JTo give a lawn that neatly kept 
that la admirable, the Aappearance 

edges of the turf along walks and 
flower beds must be trimmed cleanly. 
For this purpose a new edging tool 
has been patented. Qn tb® ^enl* °|

of the grass.

w
Waii , ick case, 

pounjl and re
moved, the horzemsii ctieg Is con
tented to pour some dm the

nd allow tb® 
ms may be retai 

__ ence of air they mi 
for the tetanus ge 
grow only In the ubaej 
The right way to 
to remove 
luorouglily

nail has beta

lUTpi h time on the 
a ope ii1 iif to flose. 
mned. i.itf |n the 
nay caudewan-us; !
rm can live and

handle Is a single 
1th a straight, flat 

lie on top

Watchwobo—Agitate,

Owe KBS or A'o LTV ILLS UfflOW. 
President - Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye. 
2nd Vice President-Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. John Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mr*. H. Pineo.
Auditor-Mrs. T.

Xoi
m3sskêêSSSm

of oxygen. 
Hie* ease Isway to handle ih 

the shoe, clmnse 
with sesp gnd h

pare away all soiled born Ae sole 
and rinse It off with 4 1-500'solution 
of corrosive sublimate (biclMMB ofCASTOR IA

For Infante and Children.
Tin KM Y11 Matt Always Bought

K. Hutchinson
mercury) or flv 
of coal tar die 
bollc -add.

with a sharp, sterilized h 
moving enough born to 
wound and allow blot 
to escape. Wh 
tbe wound 
kith t 
subllm
a mixture of one part 
seven parts of boric acid 
uorbent cotton and a oU

cent, folutlon
, lysoljor uir-Infectant,8UFEKINTSN DKNTS.

Evangelistic — Mrs. G. Fitch 
Lumbermen -Mrs. J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration -Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-achoola—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meetings—Mxa. (Rev.) MoOre-

FOR SALB BT WM. O. BLBAKNBYn upon the pune'.ure 
arlllzed hoof-Wife, re 

«*■ lbs

en cut dow
Bignstare of i-i

Spring Clothes.
Sh' Æl H %IW blood, senutt. or pus 

icn tble ba= bead done 
wound should be well i|v6.L'./el 
the 1-600 eolutlo 
rate and at o 
ture of one part of

a food lather vouches for this: Ho 
little girl had much disturbed hr 
father and mother by using the wort 
•devil.'

‘My dear.’ said her mother, 'that i 
a word wv do not nseio polite aociet) 
and I never want to bear you say i

She noticed that her admonitioi 
was carefull v heeded Then on Su” 
day even ng. about two kw-eka latei 
the mother inquired what the day’* 
lesson had b.-en about

‘Why, mother.' wa* the answer, 'i 
waa about the tenjp'atioo by tbe—ht 
—by -tbe —tbe gentleman that keep 
bell.'

I"

iteBÈeHÉBk.x

corrosive
nee cove» Wl'-h 

' -mi-' 
freah b /

t cotton and » Oik '1 l ■■■•'-* > 
covered In turn frith 1 aqua: 

clean gunny sacking, held In pin - 
a strap around the past, rn.1'

If there w objection to the 
odor of tbe Iodoform mixture, nub • 
tute one part each c,f ca ->:,iéT a 
eubnltrate of MsniLth and i'.ggip.n 
of boric acid as a dry tin . ail* po
rter. Renew the drib-ring dal ÿ. G 
ten the treatment will iuid Id a tpc . 
and perfect recovery, if a fjnnis li 
growth comae down • tfaroj* ti 
wound (n the sole, add ayt • q .# p 
of powdered alum to thp dn - -Ing p - M 
der, and cover tha .dreffing with a 
wad of oakum to cauie: pt as 

It Joint oil (synovia) 
vaseline from the wound (fit- 
bursa has been opened by,
Boch a serious naze should 
Immediate attention of 
‘veterinarian. Farm and I

Press Work—Miss Margaret Bars». 
Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M.

M. Freeman.
-Mis. F Woodworth.

Schools-
Labrador Work.—

Scientific Temperance ia 
Mrs. G. Cullen.

be”

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
' arrived find we certainly have a dandy range.

We invite our patrons to call and inspect them 
and get prices.

The baltqy days of spring are not far off and our establishment 
is going tu be busy.

Orders booked early will get best attention.

byi
Growing Old.

EITHER niRECTIOk.

and a V-ebaped cutting section bent 
down from It, with «harp edges on 
both ends. By pressing this tool along 

edge of the turf the overhanging, 
e le trimmed neatly and 

trench la cut between tbe grass 
and tbe edge of tbe walk, or what
ever the border la. Thla to a great 
Improvement over the usual straggly 

ders that mar the appearance of 
live suburban place».

.-\WCUTS IN
A tittle more tiled at close of day,
A little less anxious to bave our way; 
A little less ready to scold and blame. 
A little mote cate for a biother'a name; 
And ao we are nearing the journey's

Where time and eternity meet and 
blend

A tittle leee care for bonds and gold,
A tittle more zept in the days ol old;
A broader view and a aaner miud.
Ae* a little more love lor all mankind; 
And so, we ere faring down tbe way 
That leads to the gates of a better, day. 
A tittle more love lor tbe friends ol

A little more zeal for established

A little more charity in our view»,
A tittle leas thirst for the daily news; 
And so we arc folding oar tents away, 
And passing in silence at close of 

day.
A little more leisure to sit and dream, 
A little more teal the thing» unseen; 
A little nearer to those ahead,
With visions of those long loved and
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Q. VANBUSKIRKJfkWm MISSED COBALTS RICHES a,kin
I AC lie.

Old French Voyageur» Knew of One 
Mine 160 Year» Ago Concrete Hog Hemes 

and Feeding FloorsMONEY IN W00DL01S "THE CLOTHIER"To clean wall paper, tike one he w
ing capful of sift, d flour, one tabl 
spoonful of salt, one tablespoonful o 
kerosene, two tableapoonfuls of am 
uonls aud one half cup of ware 

Mix in * email kettle. B01

That the old French voyageurs and 
missionaries knew of the existence of 
at least one mine old maps show be
yond disputation. It they bad ex
tended their researches for minerals 
beyond the waterways and bad hap
pened upon the silver mines at Cobalt 
what a difference it would have made 

1 the probable destiny of the Domln-

Sol lowed
Scientific Principles to ha

to Secure Best ReeuKa Enable you to raise bigger hogs and 
better pork without heavier feeding. A 
concrete feeding doer permits the ant- 
male to dean up all ike feed wfckos* waste. Bed 
éliminai., ». pomWiO ol row hof. so«Oiflia«

Mein Bigger Profits
Hog houses of concrete are sanitary, easily dewed, 
maintain an even temperature and give ["««tF °« 
light and air, which lend to better Ae qttiHff «j
pork Concrce will not rust * ret. New mk weirs 
or painting. It will outwear my other material tot tone 

Write tor tbi. beautifully illurtiaUd l.ee beok 
“Wbl the Farmer cm do with CoaersW." U show, how 
to build Hog House, Feeding Floors md

FRAME STOCKThere Is no part of the far» whluh 
will give bigger returns for |o ll'tiel 
expenditure of time and labor as 
woodlot, says Mr. B. R. .Moyfon, 
pert foreater for the Domlnlpn 1 
ment, and there are three #»>« 
which the farmer, by the t*#1*1'11 ,,r 
ordinary common sense, can "TSstly im
prove the composition, production and 
reproduction of his woodlot. ” ——aJ 

The first thing necessary 
prove the character of the ci 
can be done by cutting down 

all diseased 
well as such »
In tbe woodlot

■lotil the flour ia thoroughly scalded 
and the moisture is used up. stirring 
constantly. Now take it out and 
< need it with the bands, audit t

SAWED TO ORDER.to ■■■■■■■■■
loo?

The discovery of Cobalt a century 
and a half ago was quite within tbe 
realm* of possibility, says The CobaR 
Nugget. There waa an old 
trail within a few feet of Long,Tp 
Cobalt I*ke, and where the Indian 
waa wont to go, there too, the French 
voyageur could and did follow him.;
There would have been no dlfllceUy in lor firewood 
mining tbe ore. It was right on the trees, as 
surface and could eaally have been presence 
mined and taken down In boats to able. Only too frequi 
Quebec. Then would the world have method of cutting exactly 
been astounded with the glamor of The Lest trees are cut, 
a silver Eldorado In the heart of Can- poses tor which on Infer 
ada. Tbe French king would have serve. Flrew 
taken more pains to conserve the beat returns 

hlcb hie predecessor had for this par 
valued aa so many arpenta of snow 
and the destiny of tbe Dominion might 
have fallen along quite other line».

______ _ cord per acre.- *”•s iJnsskIn tbe small factory, frequently r#egUy 
enaged by a resident owner, the 000- emau « ,1^,,, for the 

tinuance of a system of direct contact exce|S|ori 
between employer ui worker baa ,mall artlcl 
generally operated to maintain and particularly adapted, 
perpetuate harmonious relation». The cee re^i^., aiuj although 
problem before tbe large corporation grower, It nevertheless y 
owned plant la to provide that ready stantial revenue when 
touch which, by emphasizing the ea- jgàg, enough 1 
septial community of Interests, — * 
tabllehee a sense »f unity 
ship. It can be don* only by 
this oneness of aim and In 
reality, and not merely tbe occasion 

pleasant speech-making. It cannot 
done by reducing wage»; It may 

be done by dividing profit». Bueceas, 
depend» principally on an unfailing; 

into the needs and problems

ready for u*e. Rub the wall pape- 
with ball» ol this rubbery eubstaucr 
ia you would clean paper with an Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

WRITE roe PRICES.
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And so we are going where we all

To the place the living may never
Cm» Cito Cimfêmr ll»M J. H. HICKS & SONSXfA little more laughter, * few more

And we aball have told our increasing

Tbe book ia closed and tbe prayers

And we are a part of tbe countless 
dead —

Thrice happy, if then some aoul can

Miatrreaa—Of course, I don't wish 
to put any obstacles in the way o( 
your getting married, but 1 wish it 
were po-isible to postpone it until 1 
;et another maid.

Mary Aon—Well, mum. Î 'ardly 
think I know 'im well enough to^rsk 
ID to put it ofl.

thenod
for

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.country wh
aa poplar, ash and elm 
couraged, which should 
nual growth of from one 3

18
e in Wentzell's Spring i

1/tfwA , MNP irewvdOEflw eobre

which
say. WOMAN IN 

TERRIBLE STAT
•I live because be has passed my 

R J Wells.way.'
-T-

Love Better than Aim».
Turgeoiefl in one of hi» little par

ables tell» ol meeting on tbe way a 
beggar, who held out bis greasy bande 
tor alma. Tnrgepieff searched all fa s 
pockets, bot bad no money, no fbod, 
nothing whatever to give the man 
He -aid Rabin.

■■■■tew-
spruce, balsam and 

rapidly than 
ht be advantageously

<5and fellow
making

been selected and tbe w 
moved, the woodlot must 
tied until tbe crowns

W8HTISLL8 Limited, HallfiM. » S.Finds Help in LydU E. Pink-
roed » »e,i!to* below ■
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CapeW " Last March I
' s-ir:wreck. I» mThe to
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